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SHORT TELEBBAPfl [T E IS  F80H 
111 Hits IF  THE S U B E

A Review of Happenings In Both 
Eastern and Weetern Hemispheres 
During the Past Week—National, 
Historical, Political and Personal 
Events.

Denver.—The eaatbound California 
flyer on the 8anU Fe collided head on 
with a freight at Cad on. Dozens were 
Injured* none fatally. o' -

The last treasury sUtement shows: 
Available cash balance, »137,311.660; 
■old coin and bullion, »87,027,921; gold 
certificates, *62,026,240.

London.—81r Richard Claverhouae 
Jebb, regius professor of Greek and 
member of parliament for Cambridge 
university, is dead, aged'61 years.

Hooalck Falla, N. Y.—The. body of 
Mary Mabel Rogers, who' was execut
ed at Windsor, VL, Friday.
In a vault at 8L Mary's ce*

Omaha.—Information has been filed 
In the district court at Council Bluffs 
charging Pat Crowe, the alleged kid
naper of Eddie Cudahy with highway

Chicago.—Admiral George Deway ar- 
r.-.ed here to attend the banquet of 
the Merchants' club, where he end 
General Horace Porter will be the 
guests of honor.

Boston.—The Suffolk county grand 
. Jury failed to return an Indictment 

against Thomas W. Lawson, who had 
been held to that body by the munici
pal court on the charge of criminal 
libel.

The resignation of Robert H. Mc
Curdy, general manager of the Mutual 
Life Insurance company, was present
ed to the board of trustees and accept
ed. Tho. resignation takes effect De
cember »1.
- Yale university has received from 
two anonymous donors a gift of »76,- 
090 to found a new and someyhat nov- 
el lectureship—that on “ The Interre
lation of Rellglod, Science and Phil
osophy." . -

Santa Ana, Cal—The worst wind
storm of the seeeon prevailed through
out the-Santa 
the wind coming 
canyon la great

BATTLESHIP IDAHO AFLOAT.

Successful Affair at Philadelphia.Last 
Saturday.

Philadelphia. Pa.—The battleship 
Idaho slid off the ways at precisely 
12:1$ Baturday, and everybody agreed 
that the affair was a huge success. 
There was no hitch from the begin
ning to the end. Nothing marred the 
program, and from the time the pretty 
young sponsor. Miss Gooding, broke 
a'bottle of champagne on the bow of 
the vessel, as she slid In the water 
as graceful as a swan, until the last 
speech was made by Representative 
French In the banquet hall nearby, 
everything went like clockwork.

The launching was witnessed by the 
greatest crowd that ever assembled at 
the Cramp yards on such an event 

Idaho was particularly well repre
sented and considering the distance 
between the two points made a aur- 
prlslngly good showing. '

The Idaho is a sister ship to the 
Mississippi, which was launched on 
September 30, and will be a battleship 
oT the first class. When finished sho 
will be a conspicuous Illustration of 
the important factor electricity has be- 
come in the operating of a modern 
warship. Except for windlass and 
steering gear practically all her other 
auxiliary machinery will be run by 
electricity and her two military masts 
will be fitted with apparatus for wire
less telegraphy. The keel plate# of 
the Idaho were laid In May of last 
year. Her specifications are:

Length on waterline,: »75 feet; over 
all, 382 feet; extreme beam, 77; trial 
displacement on a draft of 24.8, 13,000 
tons. The contract provides for a 
speed of 17 knots. Motive power wlU 
be furnished by twin screws, triple ex
pansion engines of a collective Indicat
ed horsepower of 10,000, steam being 
supplied to the cylinders by eight wa
ter boilers set In four water tight 
compartments. The main battery will 
consist of four 12 Inch breech loading 
rifles mounted In two turrets; eight 8 

breech loading rifles, mounted in
four 
tng i 
mor,
pedo tubes.

Secondary 
six pou
tes; twe

an entrance to the Meehan 
where they wrecked a safe 
to the Reading waterworks, 
cared »400.

Rome.—Signor Palo fcarcano. minis
ter of the treasury, made his budget 
statement before the chamber of dep
uties. showing the gobd condition of 
Italian finances. Notwithstanding 
heavy expenses the budget shows s 
surplus and there la ho need of an 
Increase in taxes.

Loa Angeles.—Every building 
Echo mountain except the Mount Lowe 
observatory was destroyed by a fire 
-that burned down the pole line, cut 
off all communication between Moun
tain and valley and at noon was sweep
ing toward A.plne tavern and Mount 
Lowe. The estimated loss Is »800.000.

Home.—The Vatican has decided to 
Issue a special document concerning 
the separation of Church and state In 
France. I t  will contain what the vat- 
lean considers proof that It did every
thing to prevent the rupture and de
clare-that all the responsibility for It 
lies with the last three French cabl-

Clubs’ Annual Dinner.

Washington.—Distinguished guests 
were entertained by the Gridiron club 
Saturday night at the annual fall din
ner. The table at the New Willard 
waa spread for more-than 200 persons, 
among whom were the vice president, 
nearly all the members of the cabinet, 
foreign ambassadors and ministers, 
senators, representatives and promi
nent people from every part of the

The.program- 
Ivo, and the wtt and humor, the vari
ous skits, the songs land the speeches, 
all tended to make'the dinner a mem
orable occasion amdng the many giv
en by this famous dub at WashingtonJ

IBINESE GIVE TERMS
TEIL H U T  » I U  H U B  THUS  

B0ÏC0TT TO H i  END.

At a meeting of the boycott commit
tee of the Chinese guUds and Ameri
can merchants recently, the foi 
drew up the following demands, 
granting of wclcb, they said, would be 
necessary to bring the boycott to an 

J: »
‘First, a distinct definition of the 

term “ labor.”
“Second, that legislation affecting 

the Chinese must have the approval of 
the Chinese government.

‘Tiurd. that American consuls In 
China be authorised to Issue certifi
cates for admission to tho United 
States of Chinese, except laborers, 
without hindrance, except m cases of 
fraud.

"Ftourtb, the Issue of passports by 
tha Chinese or other governments tor 
submission to American consuls pre
paratory to the granting of certlflcatca 

“Fifth, mental examination prior to 
departure to be conducted by Ameri
can doctor and one European doctor, 

jer to be appointed by the 
Chinese authorities, with »  similar ex
amination on arrival In the Unlteu 
States If found necessary."

The sixth and seventh demands call 
for most favored nation treatment of 
Chinese residents and travelers in the 
United States.

The eighth demand repudiates 
cepuonal registration.

“Ninth, the admission

Business In many ps

Though some of the strikers ar 
ing work fresh labor troubles are break 
lng forth continually. Terrible rumors, 
nine tenths of them wholly fanaatio, 
ire In circulation.

Boston, Deo. 14.—T  h e democrats 
ware victorious in Boston, eleoting 
former Congressman John F. Fitzgerald 
mayor over three other candidates. 
Flttgerald'i plurality over the nearest 
'competitor, Louis A. FrothlijRtam, re
publican speaker of the state house of 
representatives, was 8880. The vote 
was unusually heavy for a city eleotion, 
more than’02,000 votes being oaat out 
of a total registration of 114,000. The 
olty deloared in favor of liquor lloense 
by a large majority. .

Colonel Edward C. Peck Is Dead.,
Beaumont, Texas.—Colonel Edward 

C. Peck, manager of the Texas Car 
association, and past grand command
er of the O. A. R. of Texas, died at 
Houston recently.

Knicker—Did you ask her to->e your 
wlfei

Bocket— Tee, but she declined the 
nomination.—New York Sun.

hey Make Proposal to American Mer
chant* at Hongkong—Are Many and 
Extremely Weighty—Must Define 
Term “Labor"—Insist Upon Most Fa
vored Treatment of Chinese In U. 8.

PREDICT DOOM OF BUREAUCRACY

“Quo Vadls” Author Fear# German* 
May Absorb Poland.

Stockholm.—The Associated * Press 
correspondent recently had an Inter
view with Henryk Sienklewlc* (author 
of “Quo Vadls’’ and other well known 
books) prior to his receiving the Nobel 
pr)ze for literature. The novelist said: 

‘1 have not been in Poland for three 
weeks. The situation in Russia and In 
Poland is extremely bad. The bureau
cracy can- not last much longer with or 
without revolution. Ita days are count
ed. The Russian people are good, but 
the bureaucracy are a set of thieves. 
T»at waa proved by the war. Count 
Witte'» position is most difficult Witte 

1 of great ability, but It 
is doubgul If be will be able to retain 
bis position.

"W e  are In the greatest danger as 
Poles, and a German occupation of 
Poland Is possible If this revolutionary 
movement gets beyond the control of 
the Russian government Perhaps such 
occupation would be by consent of the 
Russian government and per 
However. If the Russian government 

lould acquiesce In the occupation of 
Poland In whole or In pert by 
the act would be resisted not 

In Poland, bat In Russia.

ALL WAR8AW IN FERMENT:

Rumor Has It That Citadel Garrison 
Has Mutinied. >

Warsaw, Dec. 11.—The ferment 
among the troops |s Increasing. A 
hundred soldiers of the Kax&olm regi
ment beaded a procession this morn
ing. singing

lng struck on 
plank. > His skull was 
ing rock loosened the 
30 years 
mother lives 
Inquest will 

Milt Sima 
sault upon M
Jury lu the district court at 
It was alleged In the Informs 
by the prosecuting attorney that

age, aba waa of unaound mind 
that, therefore, under the statutes 
Idaho, 81ms was guilty of statut 
assault, which facta were proven 
the aattoCL^ti o f the Jury.

tOHHISJIBBEi'S 1NND4LKEP0BT 
SHOWS 1,026*499.

Over Two Hundred Thousand More 
Than Last Yeai— Pacific Porta 8how 
Decreaso—On Account of Jap-Rusao 
War—Slavs and Hunt Most proml 
nsnt—Fewer From Germany.

In presenting the annual report of 
the bureau of Immigration, Commis
sioner General Sargent refers to the 
magnitude and gravity of the problems 
presented by the growth of the aUen 
population of toe United States.

•These problems,” he declared, 
loom so Hugely in the prospect of our 

country that it may be said without 
giving Just cause to charge exaggera
tion. that all other questions of public 
economy relating to thing* rather than

barred by a

Uve insignificance."
The total alien arrivals reported for 

the year of 1,026,*99 represents an In
crease over the preceding year of 21».- 
629, of which the continental porta of 
the United States report an Increase of 
196,940, as compared ifAh arrival» lasl 
year, and Canadian porta 18,880. At the 
insular porta the Increase waa 2849, 
although the arrivals .at Porto Rico 
were lees by 94 than In 1904. There 
also was a large Increase in arrivals at 
southern ports, while a decrease la 
shown for the Pacific porta, which Is 
accounted for In some measure by the

above re- 
: 98,637 
39,756.
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The notorious Kitty Bder v 
i a quarrel with 1 

Butte and died a fe* 
death results from t! 
fired daring a quar 
band. Her husband 
and Is in a serious o 

A resolution against 
game of football was 
adopted at a meeting of 
board or education of Montana.

Mrs. Ira Booth, daughter of a well 
known Lewlstown rancher, la V  * 
from a broken heart because o 
failure to Induce Govr— -  ' 
whom she Interviewed 1 
ally In Helena, to pardon 
who la serving a throe years' a

I twice p

having more than 1000 mem-

TURKEY HAS YIELDED

New York.—Eddie Root and Joseph 
Fogler, the New York team, won the 
six day bicycle race In Madison 
Square Garden after covering 2260 
miles and six laps. The finish was 
witnessed by a crowd of 26,000 per
sons.

The record for the six, dav contest 
1» 2738 miles and SurTaps. The rid
ers In thla year’s race, therefore, fell 
about 478 - miles.below It 

The major prizes were as follows: 
First. 81500; second, »1000; third; 

»700; fourth, »600; fifth, »300; sixth. 
»260, and seventh, »200.

The average dally attendance during 
is race waa 18,000.

Governor Toole has received a 1c 
from Mrs. Marie Purcell of Lon 
En£, making Inquiry about her b) 
er, Thomas F. Purcell, who let' ‘
York for Montana In 1903 and hL_ 
been heard of since. He Is 26 y i _  
old and has made a study of the veter- * 
inary profession.

The members of the board of 
examiners ol the state soldiers' home 
recently made an Inspection of the 
home. The board found the affaire 
and the management of the Institution 
to be in a  very satisfactory condition. 
One of the greatest needs of the home 
at tho present time Is a new hospital..

A bill providing for the discharge of
vll service employes who fall to pay 

debts contracted for groceries, cloth
ing. rent or tho services of dentists, 
physicians or undertakers, ha* been 
introduced by Representative Dixon of 
Montana. After a government em
ploye has refused three times to pay 
a bill he Is to be suspended and If he 
falls In three months Is to be' stricken 

the rolls.

MINING NOTES.

A. L GoodeH, superintendent of the 
Le Rol smelter at Northport, Wash, 
has expressed the belief that the smel
ter will be started again as a result 
of the signal-victory won by A. J. Me

at the Le Rol shareholders' • 
In London.
Forks. B. C.—The Canadian

of B. H. Tatem, 
he United States

assay office In Helena. Mont, on the,- 
productlon of Montana during 

the year 1904 has Just been released 
the treasury department at Wash-

value of the precious 
he mills, smelters and 
works from the ore 

and treated, together with the 
from placera, shows a 

crease over the yield o f the 
year. The quantity and val- 

of each la shown below, the gold 
silver being computed at the coin

age rate and the copper and lead at 
the average market price for the year: 

Gold, fine ounces. 246.605.874, »5.-
097,786.60; silver, fine ounces, 14,608,- 
089.91. »18,887.227.36; copper, fine lbs, 
283,946,330, »86,410,309.67, and lead, 
fine pounds, 4,537,698, »195,525.10; to
tal value. »60,690,847.63.

Ore Grande. Idaho.—By Ita Glory 
hole method of mining and Its 400 ton 

plant, thq Crooked River corn- 
able to handle ore at lees than 
a and to extract between 86 

cent of the assay value, 
wners of the Oregon mine on 

Summit flat, a Bhort.dlstance from Qro 
Grande, are driving an 826 foot cross
cut tunnel to tap the vein at great

C.—A contract for deep- 
ire from the 1680 foot 
x) Roi to the 1760 fodt 

let by Superintendent

re Star tbo main shaft 
eleventh lev

el, and a station Is now being cut.
Is 1530 feet below the collar of f 

shaft.

Bay* »Id.

Lost on Lake*, 215 Live*.
According to Lgures recently com

plied. the death list on the Great lakes 
during«*^-eason now dBW ^T-aa 
been the heaviest of any one year 
since big steel vessels began to be 
used on the lakes. A total of 216 
Itves were lost Of these l ie  were lost 
during the three great storms this 
fall.

Latest Victim of Football 
Grover Mason, aged 18 years, who

New Tort state has authorixed an was Injured during a football game 
expenditure of »50,000.000 for good between local teams three weeks ago, 
roads. died at his home In Indians.

FAMOUS 8EA MARK 8INKINQ.

Near Nantucket South 8hoal 
In Distress.

Newport. R. I ,  Dec. 11.—While the 
Nantuckot south shoal ltghtahip No. 58, 
chained to a spot far out in the north 
Atlantic, was plunging1 about in the 
severest storm so far thla s f1 ' 
leak was discovered In the fl 
compartments which let it “  
so steadily that when '  * 

mlcatioa ceased at 8:8' 
day afternoon the fifes h 
tinguiShed and . the v

The robin la the U_ 
bed at night


